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ONLY FEV
Authentic Reoort

Troop IC, under Capt. Morey, charging with Troop
C, was outflanked and took refugeinhouse wherejthey fought under cover-It is now feared thati
Morey'G entire command was wiped out.

(By Associated Press.)
Sari Antonio, June 24.-The force of the tenth cavalry tinder

Captain Boyd succeeded in breaking through the Mexican lines at
Carrizal, according to a message tonight from Pershing to Funston,'
but whether any made their escape is yet unknown. Troop C, un¬
der captain Boyd, took the ditch in which the front line of the Mexi-
cans was entrenched and charged into the towri of Carrizal. Troop
K, under Captain Morey, charging with troop C, was outflanked ahd
took refug»; in an adobe house where theyTought under cover.

' This news came to Perching by a courier from! Major John M. Jen¬
kins commanding one of the relief squadrons sent out by Pershing.
Jenkins said he found four more troopers at San Luis ranch. They
however were horseholders and did not see,the^ fiiiish of the fight
Their stories, however, bore out previous reports that an attáck was !

-^jftpitrvoked. - r Pershlhg safó hrÄ^
irten still unaccounted for had been, captured. This is taken to mëàri
that hé betlèvfes1 Morey's men have been wiped out Pershing; re-

ported that the troops showed the greatest courage. Jenkins' cbm-<
mand tonight is"hasteningtoward Carrizal and another relief squad¬
ron under Major Robert L. Howse is daily behind him., '

Captain Boyd was killed in the final rush, which captured the
Mexican entrenchments. According to men found at San Luis ranch,
wlten last seen troop C was: being led into Carrizal by Lieutenant
Adair.

War Circulara Issued
(By Associated Press.)

''Brownsville,. Jr.ue 24.--Circulars distributed in Matamoras, Mexi¬
co, today said the latest crossing of American troops had been om-' j
strued as a declaration of war against-Mexico. A circular . signed
by General Nafarrale, com'ntanäer in the state of Tamaülipas, dated
June i7thv declared a state of war exists and* all 'Americans found in
Mexico with arms are .to. be. executed, but unarmecfcAmericans not
molested. It is believed here the circular, was issued ai-the timé of
the croping of Americans west of Brownsville last; Saturday, after ¿the
rajd near San.Benito. These trooos were .withdrawn Sunday.

(li?. Associated ProsSi) ','. -r

"White/tho tiuHsiin: offensive : in Cyclist' ÇoîllàW With :". Auto <:<&}
Bukowina, ls. sUli. in füll sw.ín^ Viea- Mató Street

. . ru', reportaj.'tlmt itho iown ol Kuty ?.<-.'>?.};','
acrosrf thö Mkowíha frontier in. Ga- v^,;

.liola> recently occupied by tho Hos- Claude Jefferson; a. negro, ot Bol-
slans, has ;boûn retaken by the Ans- tÇhj .waa, run. duv?h by a Ford ailto-
trlahs. To tho north *îio German aiobile near Ibo córner of WhHner
ireJhforcemtvnÚ aro attacking ¡the jan<* Main streets lato yesterd^y^aRar-
rtusstans anß ' Slavs aro lighting n?.b»». aud whiiô aôinëwhht brnis^ihe

-. flÄly-to hold ground hir^ady watti waa iittto wbrso;for the.lm>hap. Tho
Heavy flghttng is ^progress from ahtoradblie .waa dttvoh ^(;i5. Stafpftnörihera'\ßatlcla^t0--tne/aortüvrest ot «reaavtUpvaaa -he -ivft^' dotaln^S&fcj:

XiUtsk. tke.-$ollcer,whö.after:^iuöaJLioälüg;iiüii-"
5 ^affcf capiúrjtig TMàùmoht post- conlon***! themmlvöä: with rppW

trim tho tíerniait's pushod'forward arid máa°careless ^riving and ol-
..'

. occupied « part of the vMagV ^ *bWod ;Wm to;aQ¿. lt seems the drlv-
ílatíryV"- «tub ' taot**nàa. .three- nitfca ot.^.c^swerved to^he lorita*
from Vsrduh;,btst wire soon ejected ÍM,?<#be^
by- :.cbtth«r.r;;àtMiç^Â>.à^ôr^fe «> c^lfer tho street;

P^rjf ;\ anrtrtho--jivaro, who was riding a
WËÊê Tho.íiallans made further vro- ^fe'e. on tho wrong shlo of tim"

'-¿rtsá in TrcnUno^Ä Í¿^^^bckod .down, «rn wheel
tb the j?«étthr^átbt»>V.. ^as sçmo^haMaoiagçd..

; vf' A*^'fe. Mst'' JJ5r^; ^n¿^i^í^ rro^lt
: L^baHMtön^ Jdríej/ "ya:^ cíttvift^l^ot^oart,V^f;.' ^tíí.^ H..Onqtób;;iiaa..a^

'">?? ?reeelv^iÄeÄ;HftobiHO^^I^ ^tN»M#|ité'áaUíiité^Wlí^Prtiing ot. !hfe',!?evok^^,;^momfla^ptibîfciia-;^
.ri / /«i&Üces m ¡(::;-^A¿U^'r"'-"/Yi.r'^jL 'ri: i.Ädajr -kvAi btó^aléffetí0ra:U»me, "; ;-: '{Wiirra .írMreí.. 7:'.

?r: of C. prov/no it Percy streM; T<| dicaíions ^^ht^t' In fha ate^^f

NEGROIS; RUN:PÖWNj
OI^V WHEEL INJURED

THIS WILL BE ¡MADE AS
PREMPTORY DEMAND UP-1
ON MEXICAN GOVERN¬
MENT AND RicinusAL WiLL
LEAD TO "GRAVEST CON¬
SEQUENCES.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, June 24.-A préÉp-

tory demand that Carranza repudiate j
tier.attack ut - Carrizal and *immed:
understood will ho tho next step con;tempiated by the United States.
Fail uro tb comply with either de¬
mand undoubtedly would lead to the
"gravent consequences'', was foretold
In Secretary Lansing's recent noto to
thë .defacto government. Thc formu«
v ut Io ii of tho communication tonight
awaited General Pershing's final ve-
port on tho Carrizal incident.

fFHiil information, oh- what happen¬ed at Carrizal is still lacking. In the
.event no .officers survived tho United
States' action will be based oh stor¬
ies. I already .told .by .the<i stragglers.
Afliio from the stragglers and Amor-1
lean -dead, it ls. reported by -MexicanAuthorities and prisoners ia ,the hands
oC .Mexicans that .moro than a score
of Captain -Boyd's detachment aro jetil) ''unaccounted for. However,
Pershing's cavalry. supports have re-jported to havo picked up cromé.. sur¬
vivors.-

Officials- are apprehensive tonight
.over nowa dispatcher, from Chihuahua ]saying that General Trevino threaten¬
ed to* attack an American- force.' re-
.ported advancing, from a fioid -basé
toward oje'Calicntes end San>-Aa-
tonto; ?\,}fikil&

(By Associated Ph'35. )LkvNéwi^yorfeí;:JtíñevSt.-^Qbjágttlo S
Cardóva, minister from. Ecuador, at
i.rtbattced -herá'tonight that ho. is g<lng lo ,5vnsMagtón to confer wit
Other Lalio-Atnctfcan dJploiaats in
an effort to bring about' .mediationbèt*e?h thé United' States ' ami Mex¬
ico.

kim
United State» stands pre¬
pared to occupy North
«rn Meitico at Mo¬
ment's notice-Mobil¬
ization Plans are Rush-

to completion, ii
; -

(by 'Associated Press.) ...

WaBhlngtotri'iüno 24.-V/hilo tho
diplomatic ::tatU3 of tho Mexican
situation shifted and changed todaywith every nour if rumors were to-be
credited, stops bf war department' to
get ready continued. Word came or
mustering into federal service of tho
Oregon National Guard '.' comnany.
firBt unit of tho state troops to ibo
enrolled under President Wilson's
call Inst Sunday. |<#
Much of - detail, of the mobilization

of : guard was transferred from * the
war department bmy Secretary Bak¬
er's order directing that -department:
commanders: rush nr rr 'to front ¡as
soon as available..; Reports of pro-:
groats go far glVe no baèlo for an-àe*
OQnja^a«^tlmata¿3ot -time lt. will take,
to get whola forcé tb Mexican bbr-
der. -Detailed Information ls now
sent to departmental headquarters
and will bo reported later to Wasch-
logion., Effort to speed-up mobiliza¬
tion further through Hay resolution
adopted yesterday, in houBO mot with
delay in senate.
War department awaits ..impatient¬

ly pasoago of measure chiefly be¬
cause of its consolidation, provisions,It tarnishes machinery under which
it could gather un and sond to front
promptly all gustusmen who qualify,
for federal service without waiting
for ; incomplete companies to -^c re-
r.ni lt cd to f full strength .'.Days, -per^
-haps weeks ,of .delay in bcndingGen-
eral Funston additional, troops would
be saved, it is ostltnuted, -undor. this
plan. ' *

Another- step, toward preparedness
for any emergency became known to¬
day.' Arrangements being perfected
for diverting largeishlpmonto of ma¬
chino nuns and-.ammunition manu¬
factured for-.certain, ot-the allied Eu¬
ropean powers to the American^ army,
They .aro urgently needed to equip
fully: araard 'regiments..- The -.. agente
cd the gilles hayo inforfn'ed theîr/>
governments that;.trreir contracts; io
thia country will! be subordinated! to
needs of American;army and -thia-will
enable American <i on trac to ra to titra
over to tho -war^department such \ bf
their çrôdùc*s na needed withputnniking lnecessary, -any Jogal. com¬
mandeering ctepq. ,

While no statement is available of
alternative plans', should C^rropEàBhp&brk- an. aoc: ot^hia commander av
Carri**! and proclpltato ;. hbsUlHloa
therb nra indications that tho -com«
biete mültary occupation of all nor*
thorn Mexico would bo ordered. War
department officials are - known hbro
studied possibilities of íeuch^lgm»mont matty UmnsduHhg years of *J3H».¡
order beyond tho border. A definite,
plan ot action

. is' èlîèved to h«vçjbeen
'

mapped out. although lt 1 has
h/jen guarded á^U^Üitary secret.

?? Bond !¿ítte For Army. '

Waahihffívb, íúnbe 24.-Hopsf
i&dera are plahnlñjf ran iherouse of
iwenty million f^o^ara in <iho pehd-
íng. &rmy fcppfópriatl^
.&an ' criáis. .In >thty - event of Krf*r'wtètS; am serióüsly;¿conBldt!rin'fi a bond
?mm'i j, %thbrlf?aUbii ; already e*sieté
«gïL^fJMf»': *i ntei'e tbáíii .two' ban*:
drcifnitillort iii -.Pa^niá;,cb.faáV

,4».Trà'ôai Des f M#b&i -/^«^«nähtte j ifc-&>A derby> bt one% Âùédl'bd ..
'- dad*.?

'.*'. .» fifty1 nlMèa .'her*.: todays -ttéh- ü *;J
«f i^Hoh. wa» -viieÄdi? TttcTièn->;+A

:#-;fflU*i*c^*> ^'^l^f^W^^-¿^ .alles j

"Good Bye, Doily; !

A typifc'ál ifeërieofn ybnn^SOTaUos
responso to a nail from Pretlden;, wiisj
witnessed in Anderson when ibo local 1;
good-byo, and tho utetnest, Krlm~hoarte|
tears.

3,SOO PE0FL1

ANDERSON TURNS
LARGEST CROWD YET
ACCORDED ' POLL
CiANS IN A&Y CITY

CLOSE ATTENTION
GIVEN SPEAKERS!

Governor Manning nod Ex^saj»1ef* I
nor please Pass Few[tyaitß'fi

«nd CmsMefable Ex»
citement » Cnuccd

A crowd eotimated by Chairman C.
E. Tolly; who-presided over the meet¬
ing, at 3,u00 hoard tho candidates ,'for
various stato offices speak1 at .Beuna
.Vista ;..park- yesterday. Speaking bo¬
gan at ll o'cleeaand was concluded
eta. *M

Considerable excitement V prevailed
during1 the: address <;by Colcv ..- hi,
Bleaso, when Governor .Manning,-
who -bad., Just, concluded-; ?hit1-; tálk,
tiróse and warned Bloaso not to make
unjust- 'imputations against , him.'
Tbe^onnirover&y arose over; the px-RoVernbr'H statement that Governor
Wanning Jud nolkept prp.mlsosîniedo
in ithe campaign ;of 4911; that ho had
iréfusod, to appdtñi:ñ man. naniod* üoúg
as magistrate for v tho. elmplo Tcakc-h
thai «Long, waa .a Bleaslte, add'charg-edi that ¡Manning 'had riot bfe^h' };?«

; governor of AU: tho . bsdDtö^^^i^.ernór MaWfllñg' ároñ«/;frbhi (bufc.seii'tlp', ^àtked'.to. the- sido otÏU' s&çàk-éi,, and': así iihb ,mon faced Hhejgovar-hôr'^^tt^o -talk : lo his oppottent;
íukt ytnat 'words wèrô'.passed .COUÏd
not bo heard at the pres*'aland.-*B
tho din occasioned by ohôû^tM/ttàcîoWdfownaa: evöry ?> word Alterad,chörröän? Tolly
hlo-s<iat:and made a mot<on'á»
walk ttotweeh ^th«-men. ;TMs> .«as to'
ñocsssáty^th^irh^as - aov&rhoír ilpfov
nmg had cbtfcHdôd' ÏAÏ rep til tM
ox-governor -:and-:> ir^tarned ^ .tt>"-4l»
wat. ?> ? :r-^ \ i

Myv-t^O'dárge?^t^ítóed/^and.;. vita' ithenxeepUaaH^fPn^&annfog; .jn^Weh^Ä
toiraika^^dliy.vwl*-'-eäaW'

every l»îda toe cow
igsmeata. made for tho íftj'

^U8t ^°eave ^ot8,,> jil1
«Si H

BIHB^HHBN^QSÉHÉKW^' Äi' VPJBHÍBSBBBBS tn SB

SemberB of thc» preso and tho *u>:fl
euee. Thé: speakers stand, occu>' H

plod by tho candidates and nowspa-H
per men, was- covered with flags and
bunting and made quite a -pretty an- ?
poaranco. Long plank senta had Jbeen placed in front of.tho .platform;*
affording comfortable places .for 3.- j200 or moro persons. It was estI-I
mated by some that as many more I
were seated'In automobiles:.bi7 oUtnd* I
tilg, although tho chairman estimated I
the entire crowd at'3^00.

Intermittent ' sprlhklos of rain jcaused' «orne delay In the meeting, Jbut-oTorytbIng;coneIder*jd^thé weati£-FBer'was ldoat and a more comfortable j|outdoor > meeting could not havel
?been fcîîîîd'f3ï#7rrUDJTÔ.,:' -jStaig) Superintendent of Education.

Jno. J®.. Swoaringon was tho)? first
speaker. .-Ho strosted tho importanca I
of edücatl'co and hi ¡di ly compliment- I
ed Andonon county nP0D the . pro-1jjress - it« has,-, matte -m> its schools. Ifiitípt. SwearIngen said he greatly I
appreciated tho coopération ; lent him I
by tho school authorities bf Anderson
county. Ho .told hlo hearers .he was I
making.tho. campaign solely in behalf
of educational advancement, ns ho? has ¿no. opposition in thé race.. Tb.6
speaker, was liberally applauded.
.. BaJUrcad rl'efaniîsttencr, .:
W I- Thrower, ot Choraw, w I? tile first candidato for railroad com- I

missioner to speak. He «aid the agri¬cultural report of tho United ëtôUs I? shewedVi/qidèr^irâtimI
makins b.-£Kcr anti bolton hay crops I
than is madq lr-, tho. arti»bislppl val¬
ley, or in tho state of Ohio aud 1n-?'gMjA^feMr. Thrqwer said the.ywhite?/MW^ifthd-nogroos w<?ro walking ev¬
erywhere ;they.j,wénibecause f;H:vvífts?Reaper than rid lug on th^^fáfaaand had '.'forced: the.?tWtpMvimltfe-ure on ;glvlnjc them, an: opportunity
io rldo ia't reasonable rate."TSS^jgsptar strWsàa^the? irnportat.ee of South
CnroÜna '©acuripff,. reaaorttbla rail-
toad * ratbsv 'Mr: ' ThroWer-wis -tap*
%. Ja^es ; <Jáaá1er.:óf ;Tlfaai»j.;toW-)-tl»e?crowd lt "4atn^ Caáslér offfchSaah, at . the bat;** :.|nd'?.ha^«^M4Jt'*íftúgh.;Wl^¿;told ,tho .-neare^;';M rúa :.hifbro'. for «raHroiid]5oÄ»-áibnec.', ? H>;b?W' or hiB ill^iÄ-;;í0'¿vthe.;¿^^

îa^^^^S^el^aa^;^^&p¡a

Speaking «for -Several
American republics
Bolivian/'Minister-aak^
^Carranza Ambassador
if meditation accept¬able in crisis.

.. (By, Associated, Presa.' )Washington, June ;. at^MlnlsterIgnacio G aldoren, of,. Bolivia, epoak-ing tor several Latin-American Rc- ..
publics today asked Mexican Ambas¬
sador Arerdondo whether tho ''[-? Car- '.'-.
ranze government1 would -bo willingtb accept wediatlou in/e*críale with
tho United States. Arredondo Bald
ho would commun i¿ato v/itu Car¬
ranza -but ho wás not;*mpower$d to
make. a. reply at thia I'mo. -Calderon /
tailed to aeo .Lensing .today, but an- .'

noun cc;! thtl to would, direct a, almi¬
lla? iaijiiiry to the United Mohr..;^*What .iori«, the inquiry ffom Min¬
ister, Calderon took was not disclosed
tonight. t.Hia eon£d'r«t<:cä .probably,-,Will be rollowéd by otherstomorrows
between many fcittin-Ajuarlcan í¡.réj&presentatlvss -to' thc UriUedi States.
Ambassador Naonv'icjpv Argentina, re»
turned ;tonlgb^wiih¿*be> authorissatíon
of his ^government IO propaso ¡media--
toln of bia government ^td*proposa
mediation. Or.. Gonzalo;* Cordova,
the Ecuadorean,;minister*, ls. .expectedtomorrow to ;discusá4ha vuhjoo'rwithMinister. Zoldlvar oí Wlvador. De-
stalls-ot.M|ttlstar: Calderon's confer- ..
ancos %Kh'his colleagues..today- ware-
refused but-lt was 'tíndertteod thatv
-ha; talked with /several ;

' He wa» un¬
able to GCo : Secretary tensing be-
causo his dtecnsalohs Continued «h*
ttl state dopartment had closed.
mifän* indicated tonight that Mry
Calderon aakfkt >léfe<aváwmoht sav-
eral days ago to authotlte hiiato lake
-tort in : any; mOdlatldn ..negotiation*.-
immediately- upon? reesl«hig; outhorl-
saUon he conferred\wHh: other;;LAtlû»
American diplomats ead then: took up
tho' subject -wMh -Mr. Arredondo. It
was understood tonight4bat.»ll- thc
South- ojïd Centrai
gentatlves. approached by Mr. Cald-..
eron agreed vwith Witt *bat conflict,
between United Bfct^iaKd Mexico
would be; a calamity:'and"th&tAmer-
ldans and Mexican/ «ovo?BBt«ttt*.

--^j' íírlí5tfc¿rc4hirs -"wouldbe"wîîllag*to. accept hwíhtüon.
lt 4a 'indicated ^i'ôfftfital <Quartersearlier In ,d*y that: th* United,; ßtate*engaged only in pwtecttog American,

lives and property.^considerer .there
*áaírhóthlhgvet this-timo mediate, lt
Avas not denied, feóvjL*rer,\[f^-.^àsamdevelopments might.penult med latlon
state departoont o&clalé- /

lng that sd ifár no.'.inij^Uiw;;^.^«^wore before .thsm'^^^i^;


